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ec/i.tor;a/ 
Who Shares the Improvements?-

The steel industry and the steel-workers' union brought 
to bear on each other all the familiar ~tratagems of an indus
trial war of nerves. bore down unremittingly up to the dead
line, past the deadline, and then settled within 12 bours. A 
strike was authorized, confirmed. and actually started; furn
aces were cooled, plants prepared for siege, and actually shut 
down. And all of this took place with a notable absence of 
the bitterness and appeals to public emotion that characterized 
the big disputes of a few years back 

This bright side of the picture can be credited in part 
to the determined efforts by the steel industry and the steel 
union during the past three years to solidify mutual under
standing and good will. In part it can be' ascribed to mat.uring 
labor-management relations generally, to better public under
standing of the collective bargaining process - and in part, 
also, to the world atmosphere of relaxing tensions in which this 
dispute has taken place. 

The settlement is a compromise, as expected. The indus
try raised its last published offer substantially - from 10 cents 
per hour average to 15. The steelworkers Similarly accepted 
5 cents less than the 2O-cent figure of tHe auto contracts which 
they had demanded, however invalidly. Tbeir pay rate wm 
now average near the top among American workers' 

This is how the industry and its production workers have 
corne out. The questioo remains how the rest of the couotry 
fares. Steel profits have been high but world demand is 
great. So apparently the public will be asked to pay the costs 
of settlement. Steel prices are to rise $7.50 a ton. 

This seems to take no account of the fact that the rise in 
productivity has been great, especially in the new and modern
lzed plants. This means more steel is being produced per 
worker. Some figures indicate that output has risen while 

employment dropped. 
lndustry, including bQth stockholders and management. 

is entitled to a share of this improvelllent. Few would dispute 
that labor is due a share although for three years there has 
been no rise in living costs. 

But are big industry and big labor to monopolize this 
productivity improvement and divide it only between them
selves? Where does the consumer - from bridge builder to 
housewife - come in? What of ot~er employers and workers 
who can't match the big fellows' productivity? Js not this 
truly social gain shared most Widely when prices are lowered 
- or, at the very least, not raised? The consumer is a party to 
his own dispossession if he only grumbles when asked to pay 
a higher price - and then goes right ahead and pays it. 

These reflections evoked by this settlement in one of the 
nation's most basic industries may be out of key with elation 
over the strike's end and a boom in stocks. But the industry, 
the union, and the country might well tah heed. 

The Christian Science Monitor 

Court Orders Child Support Payments 
Elmer Wagner. 42, tormer Iowa 

City resident. charged with child 
desertion in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Wednesday. was ord
ered by Judge James P. Gaffney 
to contribute to thc support of his 
children. 
A county attorney's information 

charging Wagne~ with desertion 
of two children. presently living 

with his divorced wife, was flied 
just before the hearing. 

He was released under $1.000 
bond. posted to insure payments 
of at least $60 a month. 

Wagner had been in California 
for the past year and was arrest
ed when he returned to Iowa 
City on a visit. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General NoUees sbould be depollted with the editor of the edUo

rial pace of The DaIl7 Iowan In the newsroom, Room 201, Com
munleaUoa Center. NoUces must be lubmltted by 2 p.m_ the day 
preeedlDC fin' PJlbllNtlon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE. and must INa, typed or le,lbl)' written and Ilrned by a re
lpoDllble pe .... a. ~ .. General Notice will be publtshed more than 
one week prior to alae event. Notices of church or youth ITOUP 
meeUqI wUI n,ot ),e published In tbe General Notices coluOlD un
leu aD event take. place Wfore Sunday mormn,. Church notices 
Mould be depoliU •• wi~h the RelllloUi new. 'edltor of The Dally 
Iowan In the neWlroom, Room 201. Communications Center not 
later than 2 p.m. Tbaraday for publication Saturday. The Dan, 
Iowan. rete"es the rlcht to edit all notices, 

A FOLKSING WILL BE day from 4 to 5 p.m. Swimmers 
held in front of the University shouJd bring their own caps. 
Theater building by the l'iver on SlIits and towels will be fur-
Sunday. July 10, at 7 p.m. Bring nished. • 
guitars. banjos. songbooks. and 
mosquito repellent. Your hosts 
will be D:m Isaacson and Dave 
Bradbury. 

ORDEas ARE NOW BEJNG 
taken for Commencement An
nouncements for the A\lgust 1955 
Commencement. at Al u m n J 
House, 130 N. Madison St. (across 
from the Iowa Memorial Union). 
Orders should be placed before 
5 p.m. July 11. 

Tilt:' UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative ~b Sitting League book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. Ro
bert Muir. Telephone her at 
7287 ' if a sitter or information 
about joinin, the League is de
sired. 

THE 8WIMMING POOL AT 
the Women's tymnaaJum will be 
open for women'. recreational 
.wlmmlnr Monday throu,h Frl-

PLAY NIGHT AT THE FIELD 
House during the summer les
sion will be each Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
for summer session students. 
staff and faculty and their 
spouses. 

Activities available include 
swiming. basketball. volley ball, 
badminton. paddle tennis and 
table tennis. 

Special Instruction for tbose 
who wish to learn to swim or to 
Improve their strokes will be 
available between 7:30 and 8 
p.tnI 

SUMMER SESSION STU
dents. statf and faculty are In
vited to bring their families to 
the Field House each Wednesday 
nl!lht,1ron. 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. fol' 
swimming and for games and 
sport actlvities planned especial
ly for family participation. 
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BeHer Iowa City Contest-
( 

Suggests Syst$citic T PUTS 

To .Introduce Gity .to Public 
(EdItor!. Note: ThIs letter is 

the third prize winner in the 
city clJvlslon of Ute Better Iowa 
City conte,,, The other winnlnr 
letters will printed In subsequent 
Issues of The Dally Iowan). 

"What's there to see?" is the 
question most of us ask when 
we go into a new town. Hundreds 
ol visitors to Iowa City ask the 
same thing. True. there are a 
number of signs pointing out 
places of interest. but unless one 
happens on these signs. we don·t 
know they are there. 

People driving through on our 
highways get only a poor glimpse 
of all we really have in Iowa 
City. UniverSity students often 
spend several years with us and 
know little beyond the campus 
of what Iowa City as a city. has 
to offer. And how many at our 
"old timers" really KNOW all 
the places of interest and where 
they are? 

I suggest that we compile and 
publicize a printed folder. con
taining a map of Iowa City. with 
a well-marked sight-seeing trail. 
In addition full directions. indi-

A.'claiIY 
\'IW BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
THURSDAY. JULY '1. 1955 

UNIVERSITY calenClar lte ... 
• re It\beduled fn. .he Pred
dent'. oftlce, Old C.pltol. 

a p.m. - University Play, 
"Sabrina Fair" - University 
Theater. 

a p.m. - Summe~ Session Lec
ture: Dr. Ralph Lapp. "Atomic 
Energy Today'" - Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Tuesday, July 12 
8 p.m. - Graduate College 

Lecture - Prof. Quintus Wilson 
(U. of Utah), "What the Japan
ese are Told About the U.S." -
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday. July 13 
a p.m. - Faculty Chamber Mu

sic Concert. String and Vocal -
Main Lounge. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

(For tnlormaUn re,anIiq 
date. beyond thb ICbeduie. tee 
reservatioDi In the .,ftee 01 
&be President, Olcl Ca,ltoL) 

cating every turn rof the trail. 
should be given, with places of 
interest noted to left or right. 

The enclosed map.shows a sug
gested trail. which would include 
most of the places of interest. 
This tour will take about one 
hour without stops. I have work
ed out a complete routing. in 
case of further Ihterest in the 
project. with thirty-five tu,ns 
and ninety places of interest. 
(Map was presented to Chamber 
of Commerce). 

This service should be adver
tised by billboard on all en
trances to Iowa City and visitars 
invited to secure these guides at 
the Chamber of Commerce Of
fice. or other designated places. 
Folders. or information where 
they may be obtained, should 
be in all hotels. motels. restaur
ants. and filling stations. 

This trail might be called "The 

Old Gold Trail." Arrows indi
cating each turn ~hould be placed 
in conspicuous praces. so the trail 
might be followed even without 
the map. But 1he folder would 
tell them WHAT they were see-
ing. 

What more effective and less 
expensive way is there to ad
verhse Iowa ~ity tlhim to show 
Ii ople what our beautiful city 
has to offer? What city is more 
see-worthy? This tour. too, would 
serve to stress the civic pride 
and 'cooperation .which we all 
cherish as one of Iowa City's im
portant intangible values. 

So let's make it easy for tolks 
to see what we have here. We 
have to TELL 'em to SELL 'em 
- but a LOOK is better than a 
BOOK! 

(Silned) 
Mr •• E. T. Hubbard 
1216 KJrkwOod Ave. 

Interpreting the News-

Segni; Like Scelba, Must 
Dep~nd on BriHle Coalition 

By WEBB M,CKlNLEY 
For J. M. I!oberts, solute majority in Parlia~ent. 

Associated Press News An.alyst Communists were strong but De 
ROME (lP) - Since June. 1953. Gasperi outmaneuvered them. 

Italy has changed governments A rebel :faction within ihe 
like women's fashions - or fast- Ohristian Democrats forced Seel
er. It has seemed sometimes to ba to resign June 22 . 
distant observers that this nation 
must be on the edge. of political Wednesday Christian Democrat 
chaos. Antonio Segnl took office with 

Actually this is; not so. Look a coalition government like S~l-
at it this way: ba's. Will his fate be the same? 

For eight years '-Italy had the 
same Premier. Aliclde De Gas
peri. who led her oiIt of the ashes 
of delllat into Jhe ,Western Alli
ance. 

For five ol these years the 
Christian Democrals had an ab" 

Mathematics hasn't changeci 
since 1953. The Center parties 
still have the some men in Par
liament, and their same brittle 
majority. Only an Internal revolt 
- such as upset Scelba - could 
throw him out 01 office. 

OIJ Capitol Rememtei-6 
oJ One Year Ago Today 

The air force ,anounced its new daylight jet lighter, the Lock
heed XFI04. mes successfully. 

': " .lheDailylowan 
Dr. Arthur C.'Stelndler. State University of Iowa distinguished 

service professor emeritus in orthopedic surgery, returned from 
Europe. where he was received into the Royal College of Surgeons 
of England. 

oJ Five Years Ago Today 
The United States Atomic Energy Commisalon vanted .81.-

700 to support four State University of Iowa research projects in 
physics, chemical engineering. chemlJitl'y and medicine. 
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physics. chemical englnerJnf. chemistry an,d 'l'edlcine. 
The AFL Switchmen's Union called ot! Its strike on four of 

five western railroads - elaht hours after President Truman 
threatened draslic action if necessary to end 'the walkout. 

i Ten Year. Ago Today I • 

Tall. rugaed \ Fred Moore Vinson of Kentucky. dlrectar o~ 
.war mobilization. was appointed secretary of the treasury. l 

Nearly 4.000 tons of fire bombs 'and explosives were dumped 
on an important 011 refinery near Osaka and Qn four other cities 
on Honshu by aoo Superfortresses. 

i Twenty V.,,. Ago Today : 
A ringln, ba1tle-cry from Benito Munollnl's lips ecboed 

throu,h Italy as &lie country turned heart Jl~ .bul to' preParation 
for the war wltMEthiopla' believed in.vltalle. ' 
. Presld~t . Roosevelt exerted 'dlrect" preasure on 'con,reBl to 
speed passa.(e~e Guffey Coal Stabilization Bill, despite "reaa
onable" do~ut the constitutionality of the measure. 

The second annual Cerebral 
Palsy Workshop will be held in 
the Hospital SchDol for Severely 
Hpndicapped Chlldren July 11-
29. Twenty from the United 
States and Call1\da have regis-
tered. . 

The registrants. employed or 
studying in fields dealing with 
cerebral palsy children. will at
tend the three week workshop 
to learn from Hospital School 
staff members and University 
guest speakers about the special 
problems of children handicap
ped by the disease. 

Through an integrated series 

of lectures. discussion periods. 
Observations and assigned read
JIUS. the workshop will co~r the 
problems of the cerebrar palsy 
child in the areas of medical. 
medical-social. education and 
special education. phychology. 
speech therapy. physical therapy, 
occupational therapy. physical 
education. nursing and recrea
tion. 

Guest Speakers 
The Hospital School for Sev-

erely Handicapped Children dir
ected by Dr. Raymond R. Rem-

,bolt. hal about 50 handfcaPPl1d . 
children at any time througbout 

5ch 
the year. a large per~e'ltage of enson. former 
them afflicted with cerebral pal- dential . 
sy. '. \. night a,LlaCII:ea 

Guest speakeI'll at the werJt-. \. 1I0wer'~ 
shop from the State University of before an 
Iowa statf \\lUI be: 'Lee· W ~_ teathers. 
ran, Extension Division, director Stevenson. in a 
of audio-visual instruction; Fted-' eel for the Nat 
erick L. Darley, assistant profe8- Assn. convention. 
sor of speech pathology; Orvis C. • dent Eisenhower 
Il1wln, profess(lr' of ,psychology. after he assumed 
Child Welfare Research; Dr. school system de 
Dean Lierle. professor and head, prompt. effective 
Otolaryngology and Maxillafac- "Yet, today." 
ial Surgery. College of Medicine; "Two and one-half 

U · B · 5 TV Dr. John C. MacQueen assistant when this need has '. nl,On 19- creen . professor of pediatrics. director ally criticel. 
of State Services for Crlpplecl.. k, done. Instead of 

, Children; DT. Russell Meymj Ive help,' we 

T r ~ 'Th S h' chairman, Division of Neurosur- ~ on education to o \.,orry e earc gery. Col!.ege of Medicine; Char- II White House next 
les D. parker. instrUctor. speech SaYII Sltlll&tlion 

____________ e&., pathology and audiology; and Dr. "Now a When the CQS televlBlon net
work ,begins Jts .wnmer program 
series. "The Search," next Tues
djlY nlght with a program on the 
State University of Iowa speech 
clinic. Iowa City viewers wOI')'t 
have to · squint to recoptize the 
participants. The program will 
be shown on theater-size televis
ion equipment in the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

According to Lee W. Cochran. 
director of the SUI bureau of 
audio - visual instruction. the 
Fleetwood Corporation of Toledo. 
0.. will provide a luge-screen 
TV unit for demonstration pur
poses Tuesday. 

Fleetwood Vice-President John 
A. Hurst will explore the educa
tional possibilities of large-screen 
TV with SUI faculty alld staff 
members a two sessions Tuesday 
in the Union. from 10-12 a.m. 
tnd 1-4 p.m. At 8:30 ~.m. the 
equipment will be used for a 
public showing on the 9-bY-12-
foot screen of "The Search," 
which will replace the Edward 
R. Murr(}w "See It Now" pro-

years of research by Professor 
Wendell Johnson and his col
leagues in the SUI speech clinic. 
the program will point out that 
an organic ,basis for stuttering 
has not bc;en found and that par
ents are :frequently to blame for 
stuttering by misinterpreting 
their children's normal speech 
repititions. 

Tuesday's showing of "The 
Sjjarch" can be seen at 8:30 p.m. 
on at least three Iowa a!1fi Illin
ois stations: WOI-TV. Ames; 
W.MT-TV. Cedar Rapids. and 
WHBF-TV. Rock Island. Ill. 

SU,I Seminar 
To Fealure 
Morgenlh_u 

gram this summer. Prof. Hans Morgenthau of the 
As last fall when "The Search" University of Chicago will be on 

began its network show, the Iowa' the State University of Iowa 
program will launch the series campus today and Friday as vis
showing far-reaching research iting specialist at the halfway 
,projects of 211 major American point of the Seminar for the Im
universities. Based on some 25 provement of Teaching in Inter-

Music Camp Has 
Busy Week Ahead 

national Relations. 
The author of "Politics Among 

Nations: the Struggle for Power 
and Peace," Morgenthau will dis
cuss "power" and "the national 
interest" as basic concepts in in
ternational relations'. He will 01-

Roller skating, "Sabrina Fair." so discuss iuture developments 
dancing. a plc:nlc. and a coqc~rt .in the field with the 12 college 
are features. of a busy w~k !or ,teachers from 11 states. who 
more than 140 stud,ents attendmf were awarded Ford Foundation 
the State University of Iowa mu- Fellowships to participate in the 
sic camp. sur seminar. 

Skating at the Rollercade Skat- Dlscul8es Psycholory 
ing Rink. in J~Qtal\(i11e is offered Monday and Tuesday Prof. 
this evenIng. Res e r 'v at i D n S Harold Guetzkow of the Carnegie 
have also been made-lor 50 st~d- Institute of Technology wiH 
dents to attend the UniverSity speak on contributions of psy
Theatre's presentation of "Sabri- chology to the study 01 interna-
na Fair." tional relations. 

Activities In the Iowa Memor- Guetzkow has edited a publi-
lal Union are on the program for cation of the U.S. office of Naval 
Fri<:\.ay evening. tudents ~ay Research entitled "Groups. Lead
dance to records in the River ~rship and Mt'n" and is the auth
Room at 7:30. or they 'may 'use or of the book "Men and Hun
the ,bowling and pool room facil
ities. 

Campers will spend Saturday 
afternoon at Lake Macbride 
State Park. A picnic supper will 
be served at 5:30 and they will 
return 'at i. 

All 1 ~O stt!dents will paitici
pate In a Sunday evening con
cert which will .be open to the 
public free of charge. 

ger." 
Thursday and Friday the group 

will hear Prot. Klaus Knorr 01 
Princeton University discuss the 
aspects of economics in interna
tional alfairs. The author of 
"British Colon i a I Theories." 
"World Rubber and Its Regula
lion." and "Tin Under Control." 
Knorr was consultant to the Eu
ropean Economic Commission at 
Geneva In 19U-50. 

I' , 511 f DlICuu PoUtlcs uppe ow or The seminar will be held un-

eL,·/elren 5atu.day til Aug. 10 to appraise current n .' introductory courses In interna-
A ;punCh and Judy' puppe~ show- tional politics .. Consultants will 

for married. S~ate Universlt.- o~ Include Frederl~k L. Schuman, 
Iowa 'students' children lB sched- political scientISt and author 
uled at the Finkbille Play,round from Williams College, and Phil
Saturday ip E. Mosely. director of the Rus-

The/e ~Ill ,be shows 8t 3:30 and siln . Institute at Columbia l!ni-
4:30 p:.m. with 15 cents adntis- ver.Stty who served a~ an adVisor 
sian cqarge per person. In case to the U.S. delegation at the 
ot raln .the program will be held Potsdam Conference. of 1945. 
Sunday. . Tlie SUI seminar IS under the 

Davi.d C. Jenkins. vaduate as- direction of Prof. V~rnon Van 
slatant in EnJlish JUld experienc- Dyke of the SUI Political Science 
ed puppeteer, will be pullina the Department 
~trJnU on Punch and Judy. --------
~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. James Jordan Receives 

At 810 Kiloc1c:la 

",ODA1". SCHaDULE 
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• :15 ~.w. 
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.: 15 TfI. Booklbelt 

,, ':'5 Walh TIm. 
IO~ ' NWw. 
)I): 6 Kitchen Cone." 
II: MM\tal Hultb 01 the Normal 

CIUIIl • . 
11:50 Musto: In BIaQk and White 
li:OO a"ythm !tambles 
Iii. Now. 
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(:00 MIIJTe.1 Cheta 
II to ~"enture. In Mulle 
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4:30 Ta_ Tim. 
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18:00 I", Off 

~id for Nationaf OHice 
James R. Jordan. director of 

university relaflons at the State 
Unlver.ity of Iowa. was named 
secretary-treasurer of the Am
erican College Public Relations 
Aaaqciatlon at the group's na
tional convention last weekend in 
Chica,o . 

He will serve with a slate of 
officers which Includes ACPRA 
President Bradford Ansley of 
Emory University. G. Duncan 
Wlmpress of the Colorado School 
of Mines. James W. Armsey of 
New York University, and John 
l!l; Fields ot the University of 
Southern California. Lynn D. 
Poole. director of public relations 
for Johns Hopkins University, 
was named ACPRA president
elect. to take office In 11156. 

FARM SuaPLUS LOIS 
WASHINGToN (.4") - A re

port shOWed Wednesday that AI
rklvlt!iR Department losalls on 
farm lurpl\Jlel totaled ,"8.11",-
000 durin, the ll-month period 
endina May 81. 

James B. Stroud. proCessor of said Stevenson. 
cducation and psychology. matlze the great 

our educational 
3 Grads Here critical deticiencies, 

Three SUI graduates are among to me a pitifully in 
the 20 applicants sl!1ected to at- cuse for years of d 
tend the workshop on the 'basil Iy pothing about A 
of profession and education. domestic need-
They are Melanie A: Snider. '51. " teachers." 
Jane A. Condon. '54 and Mrs. Stevenlioh 
Earl J. Foster. '54. White House 

Miss Snider has been a speech caUon. a meeting 
therapist at a public school In educators who wlJ 
ventura. California. tor two mendations on 
years. Miss Condon and Mrs. The former 
Foster completed a year of occu- said the rrleSllllellt 
pational therapy training at SUI to Congress last 
last June. it pass legislation 

Miss Condon will begin work lion dollars worth 
at a Cerebral Palsy Center In Des School Housel 
Moines in August. "For meeting this 

Seventeen of the twenty. In- dollar need. the 
eluding Miss Condon and Mrs. p~ grants of 66 
Foster. are registered lor 3 hours for three years. 
of University credit for the a year to meet 
workshop. of, admitted 

The remainder of the students 
aTe from Iowa. Wisconsin. Min
nesota. Michigan, lll!no~. North 
Dakota. Virginia, Wyoming. and 
Canada. . 

The Iowans are: Roberta Brew
er, speech and hearing ther~pist, 
Des Moines; Richard Brooks. 
public school teacher. Harlan; ... 
Kathleen Cald.on. visiting nurse, 
Dubuque; and borothy Cash. Al. 
bia. 

3 From WllieOnsln 
From Wisconsin are: Charles 

Saftord. principal and special 
education teacher. Eau Claire; 
Marie McCrory, chief physical 
therapist at a cerebral palsY 
clinic in Milwaukee; and Mar· 
garet Moriarty. ,physical thera
pist in an orthopedic ' school in 
Superior. 

Also from the midwest are La
Vyrne Hanson. occupational ther
apist trom Minneapolis; Margaret 
Myers, speech correctionist In a 
public school in Detroit; Ann }(e

vilus. occupational therapy sup
ervisor at a veterans hospital in 
Chicago; and Imogene Goll, tea
cher and counselor 1rom James
town. N. D. 

From Guernsey. Wyo. is Mar
tha Flint, acting assistant prof
e..osor In ,physical education, and 
from Arlington.' Va.. is WinoPll 
Geor,ge. an occupational therapist 
in a school for the handicap~. 

Four students from Montreal, 
Canada. are: Doris Campbell, ian 
occupational therapy head; Jean. 
Marc Chevrier. l1ead of the "e
partment of psychology at a re-. , 
habilitation institute; Gustave 
Gauthier. director of a speecll , 
clinic; and Francoise Savard, a 
physical therapy assistant. 

The out of town students will . 
be living in the Iowa Cent",&: for, 
Contlnuation Study during tilt • 
session. 

I ' , 

Captured <,P- ~ I 
SUI Student Nab. - : t 

Forgery Suspect • 
A State Unlve~sity of IOW( 

medical student Tuesday, ,n1plt .
put a wom~n suspected of pass- . .. 
Ing bad checks in Iowa City In 
a Wa~erloo jail. 

This was the s'tOry: • 
Morgan E. Cline. 141, ~l!n'i ; 

was workin, in the Ford HoP~' II 

Drug Store hertllast Fri<ta!IW,tleJl;, 
a youPf woman ".ked l\Im , ~I J 
cash a chec\t for 45. The ~ 
was worthless. . ~ 

The woman, who \lB~ ~e 
name Mrs. Everett WlllulIJ!IIo ; 
wrote five othJ)" il'ubbel' c~' , 
Friday night In Iowa City dNil • 
stores, police ' 8~icI. " 

Cline was transferred to wat
erloo thlB week to take 11). joli 
of a Ford Hopkin. employ. w~ 
is on vacation. . . 

Tuesday nl,ht the ' wo1ll1ll1 
walked into Waterloo' •. JWcI 
Hopkins store and asked O~. 
to cash a check. 

He stalled h~ oft while' ca.b; 
Ing Waterloo polite. . • 

Waterloo pollee said the -,6" 
man, who WI! identified II Hlr 
el Joan Mcduire: 20. bad wri~ 
worthless checks there . for .111' 

A companl,on at MIsI! ¥c-, 
Guire's. Richard Dean SberJ~ 
24. of Lincoln, Neb., waij lr, 
rested later. .. n 1 .' 

W(t.erloo police 'Aid 'MIII tic
Guire Au ~ a ~ 
admlttin, wrltln, five bad cbedl 
there. 
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CHICAGO (JP) - Adlai Stev
tIlSOn, former Democratic presi-

" dential ; nOqllnee, Wednesday 
night ~ttacked President Eisen
bower'S ,program of school aid 
before an audience of school 
1eac:hers. 

Stevenson, in a speech prepar
ed for the National Education 
Assn. convention. quottd Presi
dent Eisenhower as saying just 
after he assumed office: "Our 
school system demands some 
prompt, effective help!' 

'Wet, today," said Stevensori, 
"Two and one-halt years later, 
when this need has become actu

" a1l1 critical, nothIng has been 
." done. Instead pf 'prompt effect

ive help,' we await a con1erence 
~ on education to be held at the 
\I White HOUse next fall." 

Says SUuation Critical 

'GuCly'- ,~+-.....,. 

(Continued from page 1) 

people friendly, kind, and will
ing to help her in any way they 
can. In 'New York, me had a per
sonlO guide, a. Girl Scout, natlr 
rally. 

LanfU&le No BarrIer 
Language tlas not been a bar

rier for Oudy. She speakS Enl
lish very well, having stUdied it 
for more than eight years. 

The wide lItreets of our cities 
never stop amaung Gudy. In 
Germany the common vehicle is 
still a bicycle. Streets are very 
narrow in the century-old cities 
and towns. Sometimes cars must 
be parked outside the city limits. 

Gudy observed that in the 
Uniled States traffic laws must 
be made because there are so 
many cars while in Germany 
they must be made because there 
is no place Cor the few. 

German Plan Dillen 
The hugeness of the Girl Scout 

organization in America is dif
ferent from the German plan. 
The emphasis there is on small 
groups of many origins, some
times connected with the church 
but never with the school as In 
the United States. "Now a conference is line," 

said Stevenson, "And it will dra
matize the grea t signitlcance of 
our educational system and its 
critical deficiencies, but it seellls 
to me a pitifully inadequate ex- .. 

Gudy got an urrexpected sur
prise when she arrived In Iowa 
City. When she is flrtished with 
her camping activities here she 
will be able to travel to Louisi
ana and Texas with some of the 
local Girl Scouts, thereby seeing 
much more at the United StattS' 
than she had anticipated. 

CUlt for years of doing absolute
ly ~othing about America's NO. 1 
domestic need - schools and 
teachers." 
Steve~oh referred to the. 

White House conference on edu
cation, a meeting ot some 2,000 
educators who will J1)ake recom
mendations on school problems. 

The former I11lnois governor 
said the President recommended 
to Congress last February that 
It pass legislation Cor seven bil
lion dollars worth of new schools. 

SclIool Houses Vs. Roads 
"For meeting this seven billion

dollar need, the President pro
pased grants of 66 millions a year 
for three years. This is 33 cents 
a year to meet every 35 dollars 
of admitted present, crying 
need," . 

Stevef\Son termed it "interest
Inl1 if disheartening to reflect 
that while proposing an effective 
grant of only 66 million dollars 
a year for three years for school 
construction aid, the President 
a~ the same time proposed a fed
ual grant for high way construc-
tion aid - mootly on a matching 
b~is - at 3 billion dollars every 
y~ar for the next 10 years! This 
is 45 doHars of federal funds lor 
highways to every dollar for 
schools. 

"I wjll resist the temptation to 

'" , 
(AI' Wlr.,bo't' 

MR. AND MRS. MELVIN B. ELLIS have been ordered by pro
bate eoun to .lurcender their lOIter d.urhter"Hlldy MCCoy, 4, to 
her natural mother, Mrs. MarJor MeCoy Dober~y of Hlqbam, 
Man. Tbe "reler wu baled ' 00 • M.,.aqhusetta state. statute' 
which says 2 child rnUllt be Jiven lor adoptIon, wbere lIJ'aetJcable, 
to a couple 01 the same reflelo ... faith al the child's natural par
enti. Tbe L~llIes are Jewish. HIlb's mother It a Catbolle. Coun
sel for the E1I1us, who have failed to obey tbe court order, 
ebarled Wednesday their rl,hl. were lenored. Mrs. EJlI. Is shown 
with Hildy. 

POLIO RAVAGES TRIESTE 
TRIESTE, Italy (iP) - A polio 

epidemic In the Trieste area has 
resulled in nine deaths and 31 
cases through July 5. 

STRAND LAST DAY 
Betty Grable and Color 

"Meet Me After the Show" 
-AND-

Glenn Ford 
"Follow the Sun" 

Oil (el'.'I! • TODAY Thru FRIDAY 

Bing's most 
dramatic role! 

Gudy will study theolofy at 
the UniversliY of Hamburg next 
year. The 20-year-old girl hopes 
t9 become II youth leader in the 
Protestant church after her gra
duation. 

BRAZILIAN TRIKE ENDS 
SANTOS, Braul (A') - Dock 

workers who paralyzed this port 
last Friday have voted to return 
to their jobs today. The gov
ernment is Increasing thelr wag
es 25 per cent. 

fiIiil 
lOW end. SATURDAY 

Alan ladd in 
"PARA TROOPER" 

• Ionu. Feclfure • 

"SHARK RIVER" 
draw lnfea;ences. from the un- • ____________ --' 

BING Y ~ 
CROSB with Sieve Cochran 

OPEN TILL 10:00 • Pb, ' 2213 €Clual competition ,between auto
mobiles and education ~n our 
government these days," said 
stevenson, ''but I deny that this 
4$-1 ratio between highways and 
schools represents the standards 
at priority of values of the peo
p~ ot America." 

~NGlERT • LAST DAY • --'Tis TOWN TALK-

~DOORS OPEN 1:15-

'ttUttD 
STARTS FRIDAY 

-TOMORROW-
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I ~ 
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. ' 
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-~TEST SEWS-
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~~ 
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, 
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, ... 1 Thrill. 1 Fights I Romoncel 

. ,:l' "Z RD"BtI .' ~ 1!~:.'U 
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LITTI.E 
B()Y J.()ST 

: r)fAN [ Q : 

Screen SnaJ)Sbo\s • SJ)OrUile 

Baled on (nor,e Orwell'. BrilUant Satirical Panble 

.. "A aRlAI NIW CARTOON MOVIII" 
_ TIIi. WHIr Moeo%ifIa 

"AS GOOD AS DISNEY ••• " Tim. Mogazlne 
"You'll Hpve The Laughs Of Your Llfel" 

N.Y. DAILY 

-ADDED-

WAlT 
DISNEV'S 

OLYMPIC· . EU[ ~ 
Dlmey o.,lor • 

Carto,n-. 
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Sh'eet 'Viaduct 

BIlt'I"IIS 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold "Ilker~ 

son, West Liberty, a boy Tuesday 
at Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cam· 
brldJIe, North Liberty, a boy 
Tuesday at Mercy Hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evans, 
At,alissa, a girl Wednesday at 
Mercy Hospital, 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Barber, 
Wellman, a boy Wednesday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Brother
ton, 16 W. Bloomington st., a 
boy Tuesday at University Hos
pitals. 

THIS IS THE DODGE STREET viaduct wblch Iowa City contends ahould be replaced. The Roell 
I_land Railroad I&ys the present structure can be repaired. 

DEAT118 
Abbie Boots, 78, Oelwein, 

Tuesday at University Hospitals. 

Siale Commission Io Rule on Viadu~t Dispute POLICE COURT 
WHllam T. Roberson, 1300 S. 

Linn St., was .sentenced to l' 
days in Johnson County JaU on 
charges ot petty larceny and In
toxication. 

DES MOINES ..- The Iowa 
State Commerce Commission 
ruled Wednesday that it has 
jurisdiction in the Dodge Street 
viaduct dispute. 

The Rock Island Railroad 
claimed In June that the com
mission had no jurisdiction in 
tbe matter under Iowa law. 

The city of 10wa City has 
passed an ordinance directing 
the railroad to share the cost of 
constructing a new viaduct It 
claims the present viaduct Is un
safe tor modern traffic. 

Rallraad C1allDl 
The railroad claims that the 

structure can be repaired. 
The commission's ruling said: 
liThe commission ... has au

thority ... to detepnine whether 
a bridge at Do~,e Stree is 
necessary to the saCety and con-

ODe da,. ........ Ce III!r went 
Three •• ,s ... _ no per wo ... 
I1ve d.,a ........ lie per word 
Ten day a ........ !te III!r word 
0110 KODCh .... 39c per word 

MJn,11DIIJD charle ~Oe 
CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

One inlertiOil __ ..... _ SSc per lneb 
FIve insertlons per month, 

per lnIertJOIl.. ... __ 8Sc per lnch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per insertion _~ .. _ 80c per ineb 
DEADLINES 

~ p,m_ weekday's for Insertlon 
in foUoVlin, morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first Issue It appears. 

The Dally Iowan can he re
sponsible tor only one incor
rect Insertinn. 

4191 
Rooms, for Ren. 

venience of the public and 
whether plans and specifications 
lor the bridge shall be approved 
by the commission." 

Other Rallus 
On other jurisdictional matters 

the commission rulIng said: 
"As to the rights of parties 

under a contract ... or location 
at the bridge ... the commission 
has no concern because these are 
matters to be declde4 Iby the 
court." 

John Ropes, commission mem
ber, said the ruling mellnt tnat 
the commission has the power 
to order a new viaduct to be 
constructed. 

Iowa Malotenance Law 
A. B. Howland, attorney [or 

the railroad, told the commission 
here June 9 that it had no jurls-

Ride Wanted - --

djction in the case due to an 
Iowa law that says only one via
duct every four blocks must be 
maintained by the railroa\!. 

The Dodge Street and South 
Summit Street viaducts are only 
three blocks apart. 

The commission postponed the 
hearing to consider Howland's 
motion. 

Ropes said Wednesday that the 
hearing would resume sometime 
in the near luture. 

CRACK-DOWN ON DRUNKS 
VIENNA, Austria (JP) - Noisy 

drunks In Communist Hungary 
face prison terms of one year 
under a gov~nment decree 
which went Into force July I, 
Hungarian newspapers reported 
Wednesday. 

Personal. 

Ray R. Kabela, U, R.R. 7, 
waived to the Johnson County 
Grand Jury on a charge of drun
ken g,dviog. He is free under 
$500 bond. He was arrested by 
hl,hway patrolmen Monday after 
the car he was driving went Into 
a ditch five miles east at Iow~ 
City on highway J. ... 

DIVE-BOMBING BIRD 
BISMARCK, N. D. (A') - A 

divebombing bird swooped down 
on the car of statl! treasurer AI
,bert Jacobson and dropped an 
egg on the windshield before the 
startled motorist had a chance to 
drive for cover. Jacobson, drlv· 
ing near Grand Forks, N. D., had 
to stop and wash his window. 

WorIC WantH 
JUDE to Sioux City week. end of the ntlSONAL LOANS on t)'Pewnten, BABYSI'ITING evenln,. 01' ea,. Of 

Blh. Girl to Ih..-. elCpel\&el. 8-j)2$S. phono~."h .. IJ)ON oquJpm".!'!.. je'of- . :kk people allernoona. Phone 7011. 

Lost and Found 

LADIES. small. lIold wrlltwalcl'I. 
word. Phone 8-1l71 or t:lBS. 

Pets 

COCKER puppl.. . Dial 4000. 

Re-

.Iry. HOCK-EVl: LOAN co ...... AlOr. 
1281't South Dubuque. 

Instruction 

MOTEL. Apartment Monlfement. Men 
and women l tart • traIn rIC tor IhLt 

world. new •• l, laat •• l Ind,,"tr;y. Ideal 
(or couple.. Wrll" Box n, DaUy Jo .... -
an alvin. phone and correct addrell for 
·Intervlew. 

IRONlNG 8-3264. 

Mlactllaneou. for Sal. 
/ 

REFRIGERATOR. Ilr,e cold-apot. ~. 
Available July 21. 8·0M8 after 5. 

PUPPU:S for ule, balf cocker. Dial PRACTICAL NURSES neaded now. 
R&FRlGERAT9R In .ood eond.lUon" 

tJ5, l-fOIIII aftu a p .... 

Pl4. Home, hosplJ,al. state ,nslilutlon., In-
lant. , medical a .. ll tlnce. E:.rl P-14 

FOa BALBI 8Ia .. e •• kill .... C.II ..... dally. Kllh school education nO' reo 
qulred . Aaes 17-60. Prepare at home. 

LUGGAGE. NEW AND USED at .... 
duclCl prices. Trunk lUll... of aU 

klhd.. Hoek-Eye Loan. l.~ 8. Du
b"q"e. Dial 4535. 

Champion lIred cockers. DI.. 4800. Wrlle Box 20. DaILY Iowan. 

For IIle: Bird .. Calles. feed. Dial ilia. 

Trailers tor Sale 

POR SALE: 30 foot modern trailer 
bOUle. Call Obarl .. SlaaIs al 1-12fL 

Auto. tor Sale - UieCI 

'.1 CHE~ROLE'r. ,ood lire ..... DIal 
8-1163. 

ryping 

TYPING Of any klnd . 8-27t:l . 

For we: 75.Watt amplU'ler. d:rn .. 
MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES molor. Dial 8-3883 o~ 11327. 

Mll'ture men. women and coupl .... AI. r'''s FOR --. HOT -,4 ..... -
~-511. To train for expandln, field "'., .~ .... --

of aparlment a nd apartmenl.hotels OP- Keep your home fr .... a ... younalf 
~ratl,,",. tnterestlng work . Many cooL wilh (aM from BIlAC014 Bt.I:C
benelill . Good luture. Write National TRlC. 1\& S. Cllnton. Pbone 8-3311. 
Molel Tralnln,. Box 15. Dally towllh. __ -..J'~ __ ... 

U.ed WASHKR8, ",tIn.er .1Id · .. mf. 
BALLROOM dance ~ MIad y ....... I aulomalle - GuarantMd. LAR&1f Ce. 

Wuriu. PhOlle MIL MIll. ~ E. Wasb1aaton. 

TYPING. mlmeo,raphlne. nolar;y pub-
TOUR SINGLE bed. (or four .tudents. lie. M ... y V. Burnl. 1101 lowa Stale 

Prlvale entrance, le\ephone. . hower Sank Bulldln,. Dial 2658. 
and barth, and Ice box. Phone 8-11158. 

TYPING. 8.042lI, 
______________________ ~ __ TY __ P_I_N_G_._~ ________________ __ 

ROOMS for ,Irl.. 3466. TYPING. u.-a 11>0 IDAIWICII'lpt. bo 
eommerclatl taadler. Work ruaru>taICI. 

for fo.b- meo, 0_ campus. Dial 8-,.81. 

HelD Wanted 

WANTED : Exl>trlenced paint and ,Iau 
.. INmen to travel Eastern Iowa. Trl

ClUe. and vicinity. coolactinC palnl and 
hanlware dealeMl. pa"tInll conlractors. 
lumberyanls, Inltlruilons and Indu. lrlol 
aecountl. car eioenllal Trlvtlln, ex
pea ... paid. I:xeeUenl .tutln .... Iary . 
Good OPpOrtunity for top ,rade man on 
elltabllllht!d territory, 1.A1l replies con
fidential Patek BroL Inc .• Milwaukee. 
Wisconsin. ' 

..,.00 DAILY. Sell Lumlnow DoOT 
Plal".1 Write R~e.. Attleboro. 

Muiachusetta. Prea sample and de
taU •. 

WANTED: Youn, ma!j,lo llUye .. boy', 
coun~lIor and -'8t willi Itte pro. 

rram. Summer or penunerlt. LuIMnn 
~'. Homa, Muscatine, Iowa. 

po DAILY. Sell luminoUl d_ plal"
Wrlle Reev"- Atk'lboro. Maa. Free 

Sample and Det.U-

GIRL for ,enlftll bOIJIIeW_ .,,4 ~ 
'''~UJI' • ,1&1' 01Cl Iirl a' lAIIe 

Okoboji nhr borne. AulomaUc wuber, 
dr)leJ .... and dlsh ... she". Jl.equtre nrtrn
mer. ..rtte MH. Ceor.. WIUlImI, IIi30 
Grand Ave., Spencer, JOWL 

---------------------TYPING - Phone 'I. 
Who Does It .:....;.:---

DO-IT-YOURSELF ~Ilh Iooa etld 
equipment Irom 'BenlQn St. Rental 

,~~Ice 402 E. Benlol) . 8-3131. 

LAMPS AND SMALL APPLIANCES 
Inoxpenl lvely repaired. setv,l~ed. .. d 
reeondlUoned. BEACOM Et.tCTJUc:, 
115 S. CUnl"". Phone 8-3312. 

Fender ~ 
and 

Body Work 
b)' 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy . Auta Marl 
708 Rlv.,..ldeDrl~ J ' 

DIAl. 1373 

"rm lOrry to wake you, Doctor, but I can't Ileep .• , .. 

it 

.. 

,. 

.. 

. , 
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... cmCAGO (JP) - Milwaukee 
climbed to within one game of • 
~~d plaee Chicago by defeat-
j'~i the Cubs, :1-1, Wednesday 
behlnq Gene Oonley'$ three hit 
plt~iD,. 
' 'Eddie Matbews' 21st homer 
w .. s 'one of the Braves' II hits 
1 " 
M ~tarter . 80b RWjh suffered his 
Jift1l loss. 
j COnley, selected for the Na
tfonal League all-star team. thus 
~~ame the first Milwaukee 
pltcber to win 10 ,ames. 
" He' missed a shutout when he 
~Id,ed a leadoff single to pinch 
lIitte~ Frankie 8aumholtz In the 
sixth. nus swat 'was blended 
With Hank Aaron's error, a walk 
to v.ene Baker, and rookie Jim 
Kini'a sincle. 
'. The Braves blasted their II 
hits oft a threesome of Chicago 
PltChers starting with RUsh. 
'rMy ,aloed a 1-0 lead In the 
second on Bobby Thomson's P1>P 
fly'double and Joe Adcock's sin
gle'. 

Milwaukee made it 3-0 In the 
tfllr4 on Billy Bruton's leadoff 
stnFlc, and Mathews' drive over 
the rl,ht field screen. -t walk, ' a force play and Del 
Crindall's steal of second pre
c~lIf,d .conley's Single for the 
thlr,d placers' fourth run in the 
fourtn. 
\ , I • 

r' ~lwaukee posted its final 
marker in the sixth. Cranda1l 
sln,Led with two out and scored 
on I Jack Dittmer's triple. ' ."' .. 

.. 

Tibb~t$~ ' .'Walker 'Fined 
. . J 

$lcio" Each' After 
CINCINNATI (~ , - ' BIrdie 1-----------

... Tebbetts, .' manager ' of the Cin- game of July :I." 

~:~)a~~~~;It~a~:~:~~:~h~~: . Catcher Bill Saml of the Card-
Louis Cards, werc '; tined $100 Inals was fined '$25 for repeatedly 
each Wednesday for partiCipating refusing to hecd Umpire Jock1> 
in a fight at Crosley Field' Tues- .tonlan's ordcr to return to "his 
day ·nilbt. . , . 1 position and resume play: 

Wllrren ' C. Giles, president of Tebbetts took a punch at Walk-
the National Leat'le, wao wjt, . 
ncssed the prawl between. the "er during an argument over the 

... , ••• !$: 4Oi. managers at ~hc . home plate . in .Warming up ot St. Louis replace-
. , ~""", . the ninth inn in .. fined the men.· 'menta In the outfield and at 

In a statement, be-·s.ld:. . Jhird base. He led with a ' wird 
"Scuffles .betWecn..players un- round house right and missed. 

der ·tcnsion In a- close ball game Walker swung back and t~e'y 
dQ .not oormaL1y. !'equire ,action wrestled to the ground, rolling 
by . the league office! but when' .about and punching. 
managers are illvolved It Is Ii !; The benches of both tcams 
different· situation. . , . : ,emptied and soon there were a 

"Managers hav~. an ' oblfgation, .'half dozen brawls going on. 
to pte&«;rye or r~te' IOrder and, f Tebbetts came out of the melee 
'not by ' their own .a<;tions, 'toJn, :with aseratched face, a coupLe 
cite disorder. Ncc.drding}), man~ .of spike wounds on his legs, and 
aler H(arry Walker -and manager 'a bloody nose; Walker complained 
Birdie Tebt)e~ui Are 'each. fined. .that he had suffered a bruise on 

·llOO tor their' rondilcl in th~ tlie bald spot on his 'hcad. I 

. ... 
; Ii ': 

PiHsburgh, Brooklyn Split Twi-Nifer 
.. , I' 

PITTSBURGH (IP) -. Pitcher 
Vernon Law struck out 10 men 
as he hurled the last place Pltts-

(t' lrll G .... ) 

B, •• k' y n , •...• f:W H' '1~1' U • 
Plltsb."h .... 1111 !Ill! .1 .... a II l 
£rsk .... Rub •• 1< (&) .", ...... 

F •••• Surlro,,' IH) 00 •••• "I •• 1 ~ 
... 11. W - Er."lno. £ - Tlu . . H.... run. - ,. .... Iy., 5 ....... 

PUlJb.r,h, Lynda, TIt.m." L •• ,. ¥. 

Se.end a ... . 
B, •• klya . . .. ... ...... --I • ,. , 
'·III.ba,rb ..... ..,.It "~-4 " it 
Koul.". ft •• b... I.;).... " .... 

Law ."d peters.n. L - a.e ••• ". ' .. \' , 

... 1 .... IIt. . ..... ~ .11 ....... ~.. I 
C.'.~ . ............ HI __ I S • 
ChieT •••• Cn.~.II; a •••. A •• ,. 17) .'11"' •• It) ... _ee.II •• ,,,. L - ..... . 

j .......... - IIIl_a.llee. M ••• e ... . 

SHORTSTOP JOHNNY LOGAN of tbe Milwaukee Bravel leapi over .Udllll' Lloyd Merriman of 
the Chlca&'o Cuba to complete. double pl.y In 'he Wrd Innlnr Wednesday. A lI'ounder to aec::. 
ond ataried the play. BraVel won, 5·1. 

rJ..,roit Gives Fain Tigers Beat 

.un:UCKJif'llE'A'oUI I N~TlON.u. LI!AGVI! 
'. " : . L ret: all '," W L Pel. 

N ... T.,k . . . ~ 2....,. : 8ro.",,, . .. . 311 :tl ., .. 
CI."'I" •.. . . 41 at .(;f3 IIi C .... " .. " ".,' . •• 81 .:::\3 
C~'''r. . .' .. .. '4'-: '1 _. .", . 51, 1I1I ..... h. • .. f1 IIti .1); ~ 

Thl, . •• alon'. sen
.atlonl McGregor'. 
vertical strip. Iport 
Ihirtl In washabl. 
eo"on. Your cholc. 
of navy blu. and 
medium b, 0 w n. 
Thl! perfed Iport 
shirt for your walk
Ing short •. 

~
. citris"t Release 

.. ET'ROIT (JP) - The Detroit Chisox, Efad 
TI ers Wedn~sday gave veteran L 6 
flr t baseman Ferris Fain his un- osses ' at 
conditional release. 
,;~.'I'\1e 3S-year-old infielder, ron- DETROIT (A') - Al KaHne 
iid~red one of the game's great slugged a two-run homer in the 
rotnpetitore, has been bothered first inning Wednesday, starting 
fOJ; the past year by an injured th~ Detroit Tigers to a 5-3 vic-
knee. tory over the Chicago White 

p Sox. 

~
J' ain had a batting average of It snapped the Tigers' six game 

. /J4- thls season. He was the Tilis'. . re""lar first baseman losing streak - their longest in 
• ~ two years. • 

Cardinals Defeat 
Cincinnati, 6-4 

CINCINNATI (IP) - A Clneln
. nati :{{edleg rally fell short Wed
nesday night and the St. Lou1.s 
Cardinals finished with a 6-4 de
cision. _. 

Rip Repulski and Ken Boyer 
hit home runs for the Cards and 
GUs Bell 'got one for ihe Reds. 

81. L •• I. .. ..... lit ,; .. 1_ It • 
CI •• lu.U ............ '13-~ II I 
lIaeklon, La.reate (1)) Arre,.._ (9) 

WrirM ,,) an. 1I.,_,'nk. Coli ... , a .. • 
Ilk (d) ·.nd B.'r.... W - Jle' ... n. L 
- 0011.", . 

H.",e . R.n. - SI. Lnl •• a.,.,.I<I. 
Beyer. Clntl'.".U, Bell. through the early part of the KaUne connect~ oll loser Vir-

season, but needed occasional gil TruckS following an Inning- Mit ' H 
r~t periods. opening single by Harvey Kuenn ue er somer 
J\ ~o weclts ago Detroit pur- and a groundcr by Bill Tuttle. Beats 'Phl"lll"es, 4-2 
c~sed Ear) Torgeson, another It was KaHne's 18th homer of 
veteran first baseman, from the the season and gave him 65 runs NEW YORK (IP)-Don Muol
f/'ltiladelphla Phlllies. He took !batted in. He later doubled to ler's home run with a man on 
o\i!r as the Tigers' No. I first left center, pushing his league base broke up a tie in the sixth 
s!l~.lsll'~ _wJth', Fain relegated to leading batting average to .375. inning and gave New York a 4-2 
the. duty of pinch hitting. Ned Garver went all th-e way victory over the Philadelphia 
~ Fain was a two-time American for Detroit, pitching out of fre- Ph lilies in a rain-shortened 
~gue batting champion with quent trouble as he recorded his game Wednesday night. 
thp ' old Phill\delphia Athletics. first Victory since June 7. It The victory pushed New York 
, . brought his overall mark to 6-9. into fourth place. 

W II L d So 
phll •••• ,hl . . . . . . . .. .. I ...... ~ ~ 1 

I• "lams ea s X Cble·r . ........ . t. tilt "1-3'~' N ... V.,I< ............. tM--I 3 • 
D.I,.lt ... ... ... :tt ... '~.-lI • ~ ......... K ...... (6) •• d L.,.I.; T,ue".. C ...... ".. I~) ...... 11 (I) G! •• , LId.I. (:1) III-o .. ani (U) on. W .... 

PI . S 1 5 lIIarlin (8) lIy" (I) II' L.llar; aarver '."' . K.1t (HI. W - ., ....... 1.. L-

I· st enato an. W •• Ie. L - Tr.eks. .. .. . ': rs,· II .... a .. t . - Dol .. II, X."." H.I. H ... :" a .... - Pbll ••• I,h... Jo ..... 
c II.... N ... Yo,". Maell.,. 

,~ spSrON (IP) -Ted Williams .liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
slammed a two-run homer, a 
doul>lf! . and a single Wednesday 
nlibt In Boston's 7·5 victory 
o,,¥ii Washington in the first 
JI'~rrle ot a scheduled twi-night 
doiibleheader. 

The I!('eond gam-e was rained 
OIIt:' 
" ':WUll~ms' homer, his 11th (If 
t~ ~ae.ason and 377th of his ma
jep: ~ Jeague career,' came in ;the 
~ Inning oll Dean Stone. It 
p.~t;tbe Sox In front to stay, :1-4. 
,. The win was the sixth In a 
rew' And 25th of ·the last 30 for 
~tvB. , , 
,.,,,.dI •• I .... .. ,.. t:lt .1t-3 I •• 
-.... .. .......... tlIl 11.-' II J 
lllou •• '." l&e., (I) ...... IG) 0 ... • . 
.~ (f) ••• C •• ".n. FI .. a .... ). (I). 
~ •• , . 11'01, II) ... W'lto. w
.... r. L -II ... , 
" ••• ., .... - W •• k'.,te.. v., .... 
~I." W_'_I11_ .... _._. ___ _ 

IIOks Lose Fourth .... . 
Sfiaight; Orioles Win 
:J<: '. 
" :t~At.'t'IMORE (JP)-Jim Wilson 
abut out the league-leading New 
:tOrt Yankees on tour hits and 
JiMte4 in two runs to help drive 
W'hltey Ford otf the mound 
:W.~bles(lay · nlgbt . as the lowly 

Orlples hand-ed New 
I~ straight defeat. 

waa . th~ second time the 
·,....'_1 .• - have defeated the Yanks 

meetinp thll aeason. 
. Y.r~ .. .. ........ _ •• 

· ~~':::'''''i,;''~,~''i .... 11 1h-4 , • :.It ,4) WI •• le, 4~) Le· 
,,0. ••••• _n •. 

A'UI .. 'S 
Creamed Chlclle" ......... ........... _ .... 

0 .... " .... I.e"." .tall , rr.... Qr ..... 
, DrtU 

"68c 
••• leak .................. Oft., 

.... 1A&&He ..... 
,."~~,...., 

' 7IN 

EWERS MEN'S ',STORE 
28 South Clinton 

2nd Floor 
Discontinued Styles 

r~ Florsheim Sale 

-

Keephq' llilrta 100k'IDI niCe • 
In Ole RllUDer Is ... Job 
wllea ,.e. \Ie'" them to Hew 
~ After we B .... h 
u. ... Just ... wa,. ,.0. Uke, 
the,. .'" CeU .... ae Wl'ltnt'di 

alld .a&17 MX .. ·to .reveal 
IatIIIIq aB. wrblkllal. DlI' 
'un f., free IIkk .... d"-
lift..,., . ' 

'1 , 

$168.0 
Value, to $2Q.95 

" . 

I 
INDIANS BEAT A'. 

11 .. 1 .. .. ... . .143 33 .1I8S 1 N ... • Yo," ... 311 411 .494 
D.lton .. .. .. .... If . .~I3 \I :. Cln.ln.~li ... !141 ~. .11Iti 
g ..... C.IT' . . 34 •• ."" , 18\S , 'sl. Loa', .. .. . ~~ 4' .41\1 
""'.hI ...... : .~ .,. .34~ . ~4 • p .. I .... ,,. ••• . M t4. ' .ca6 . 
IhlCnw ....... l1:I ' .. ' .!f3 :TIS ' I 1'11111>."" ... '!II 11:1 .346 

SHIRT 

WALKING SHORTS 
$5.00 
$3.95 

KANSAS CITY (IP) - Ralph 
Kiner capped 'a 6-run eighth in
ning rally Wedrlsday night with 
a home run as the Cleveland In
dians eave the brash Kansas City 
Athletics an ' 8·4 lacing and re
gained second place in the Am
erican League. 

........... "... !ten'I. ., : : " ....... y ••. "' •• '11 
. • • , I i MH ...... e.~. ehICla •• 1 

........ 11 6. CI.I ...... S • 8 ...... " .. It, • PIlI.ba"b G.' 
lJ'"tt, ..... t. N.tt '¥.rf • : ~ ' N ... T.,k t. 1'10111 •• 1, .... .oe 
... 1 •• 11: W ..... " •• t ",.. ... . :81. L .. I. 8. CI ... ln"",1 01 
crov.~ ...... ~ •. Il • .!'~.!,! .9.!.I·, •• , ... , •. , _ • ... •••• , •• I'll .... '. 

•• . "", .. ..... '; . .' l.p.II .... IPb •• al N.,.. Y.,k - Die ...... 
.... "I-) r _'I!ocrl \ l 11-8) ' ,. •• Marlle It .... ). BIEMERS 

ClOY.I.a' at K.", ... CIl, - 0."'1\ • '11, •• 1<.,. al PIII."'J~ - L ••• (S-lI) 
(I.A) ., W •• " ..... (3."3) n. ~oo ••• 'lf' -h. lUI .. (II-If). 
(~·4). • I ,. ", ;1' 81. .,..1. ,.1 Cln.lnnall (NI,M) _ 

Quality First with Nationally.~"own . Bran~s 

Cln.I.... .... . •• 8 tiM ~ •• • I 
Ch"le." ..r lie'''."' - .,. •• " .. I.·;)!, Ii ..... (I!-f) n. 1'1 ........ 1 (S.o). 

,. •. M ... q.f)~' • \. : ., .': .J. .. Il ..... h. at Ohl •• ,. - 110.1 (G,') 
X ...... CII,. ... ;M I~ ........ ~ I (~nl,. r~' •• ft~t") .~ , l 1" It" •• ( •.• ). 

, . ' . 
. i ,i ' "\e o" " 

Pu.sh your way Inlo &he Blrre.l Sale In Tears! Alter .ervin; 
the rood people of Iowa CI*y for 25 years, ,re e~lIinItit oUr.' .. 

; IJ. 0 

' 5 'YE'R' . , II: j . ; . : ~, •• ~ , :.~ '. : ~ 

~N N IVBRiSAltY." 
••• by ex~ndlnr to all our c ..... n. J .... .fttlre' 1I~' of 
~erlca's Finest Women's "' t~:.~,ftI J " .~ee. 
marked down 10 rock bollomJ,5~ ~ "' ,. ~~ Y.,,"ODS 
at Tremendou.s Sa.vlnral . .~ . ~. ... .: . .. . 

SUMMER DRESSES 
ONE lACK 

VALUES TO . $19~'~ 
-----
COTTON SIIRTS 

VALUES TO $12.95 

All Hlghe.t Priced 

COATS, SUITS and 

DRESSES . 
A Large and ~in. S.I.dlon 

DRESSES and 

SUMlER OOArs 

Fine Summer Suits Dnd Dr ..... · 

~ . ~ .. 

SUITS and 'DRESSES ~ li" ~ ~' ; 

VALUES TO $35;00 . fI ' 
~ . 

BLOUSES and 

SUIIER DRESSII 

NEW STOCK I OF 

.,. -' . ' 

· 9~.8 

. . 
VALMELINE RAINCOAT, :too", OFF 

MADEJ IN GElMANY - ANNIVlUAlY _II '.' 
6 ONLY - LAUIENCE OF LONDON 

RAINC~ATS % PRICE 

A FEW CLOSEOUT 

BATHING SUITS 
CLOSEOUT 

ORLON CARDIGANS ~5.15 

CLOSEOUT 

S'CARFS 50c • $1 - $1.19 
VALUES TO $5.95 

WONDEIFUL, WASHAlLI, HAL 

LEATHER JACKETS 19.88 
I ... $35,00 

A P PAR' E L 5 H' 0.' 
130 E. W~hingten tt, 

Store Rows; DaD, 'I_ I - ..... r f ... 

, '.~ " 

j 

Sal •• -. fHa, at' A.M. - All .... o.a... -, 
• I 

.. 

I ; , , 

'. t. 

ALL 

WOOL and SUMMER SUITS (OATS 
7. . .. , • Box Jaclrets • Twe.d. • Wonted • • 

• 

'11 ' R.RIGE /'·2 , 
• Splash Weav.s • Fine Gabardln .. 

112 PRICE " 

-ALL DRESSES 
VALUES TO '8.95 

( 

Y~LUES TO 12.95 

VALUES TO 11.9& 

Y~LUES rO .38.9& 

SPORTSWEAR 
._,. How wUIl Ute Ennre Summer Ahead 

• Pe4lat Pusher. • Shorla 
• Swim bU .. • T·ShjriB 

1/3 OFF 
Jan'.tn·and Catalina excepttd 

SAVE UP TO 5.0% 
i All ~al.s Final . i 

No Excha.,e., H.G ~eturn~, PI~a~e 
• 

BLOUSES AND 
SKIRTS 

1Y3 OFF 
Valu .. '0 .8.95 ' 

, ~ 

~ ... 
e i 
:f 

, ': .~ 

'.- .. 

I·Yec1r~1 
found l 
1,... ,.t • 

Bod,,·BI 
CHICAGO (JP)

of the beaten, bur 
8· year-old iirl 
touched off a se 
who was brandel 

The victim wa: 
a brown-eyed, d 

· who had been In 
' In a public school 

!I'hrej! street s 
the tlhy body In : 
derpass beneath 
vania Railroad 
S\reet and Nor 
1he South Side. 

· Pollee Thursda 
ed . and h :: l~ to 
man they said re 
scription of a 
proached the sla 
cousIn Last "Frida 
no red the ft1ill1"s 
BOrne !<eys from 

· ran a wa'y, police 
were filed agains 
into c~stP<ly. pol 

~YB 
De\tlctlve~ said 

been ,burIes:! In a 
s'roy it. 

Coroner Waite 
· viewed ttle body 
slayer a "mad do 

Offioials move 
lice men Into the 
the stockyards-i 
killer. 

P01ice Commls 
J. O'Connor said 
ably had been "s 
ed and then mur 

. La.~ Seen 
The body was 

blouse and pink 
wearing them w 
seen alive 'Mond 
h'er red tennis sh 
wear were missi 

Smudges of m 
substance-possib 
discerned. T~y 
body had been in 
ment before it w 
u'nderpass. 

Harry Glos, th 
investigator, said 
struck Ii hard bI 
,aide of the nead. 
both of her ey. 
He estimated dea 
.\I,t .. ,lE\lIst ,4.8 • hou 
:s.lb),y.(lll. th~ nl~ 
."_. -.~ "flept 

'. "We' think the 
keRnM ,~oclY on 
:tse.s::.:sajr;! ,Capt 
~'and- _ then . too 
il,llmped it when 
th~ . lIreagot too
•. Mary lived w 
-p'a;"i~l, '4:1. Ii st 
mother and tlve 
Wentworth Aven 
1\ mile southeas 
where her body 

Her mother, 
¥~ry to a dru 
even\l\g to buy a 
A olerk report 
purchase .and lef 

Police began c 
that another chi 
forced inio an a 
her home Monda 

"~ussian 
"On Do f . 

···Plane'· 
'vi AAHINOTO 

.move to sjXWOth 
'Big Four Conter 
States Th\llsdllY 
sla's Oller to pay 

· es for '!'Ie .hooti 
AmerIcan p)ane 
Stl;al, la~t 'mont 
.* :Seffi!~1 of S 
.ier Dulll!ll ' had 
· ftI11nded - '£",11- co 
ih~Joss of the No. 
troiplane-, destro 
-landing on Aia 
Tenee Islaild alt 
UP1>n.})y Soviet j 
',es, also wanted. 
tlcn for injuri,es 
of J t crewml!n. 
I . So~ie't' Forei!in 
.tov had ' citrered 
cent ' of' the' tot 

" ':·.I!\l'ui'e and ~rew.' 
; TPt~ exact sllU'l 
:niln'M later, 'S'h 
oftleIals" wld. T 

. J mln'us eq.iPme'nt 
mllllon dlttars. 
: lP,e " tIW De,. 

· the text of a' not 
Foreign Oftlce Til 
the latest In a sel1 
f!ti tollqWoinl{ the 
Amerlc~n, llla,ne 0 
Itis and 14oJotov 
.the matf!U' tace 

. ~th, wertl tn .SI/ 
tendln~ the Oril 
Jnl/, • • . 

\ Thursd8y~S not 
ed., {tuft$la's vers 

. lIoueht to PQt r 
U1e' 'Unj\e<l states 
.wJl8'~~liI~tory I 

" taln~Jl .. • --lJ J!leme 
'1',!,aiqSt re.ttetltlo 

preued dtstre f 
lat.io~ wlU\ au 




